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F.oadiog Meats Scranton by tha Close Score

cf 7 to 6.

AEI8ER-H1IE- D ERRORRESPOHSIBIE

Hnzleton Turns the Tables on Potts-vill- a

and Administers a Sound
Thrashing Allentown Captures
One from Altoona Standing of the
Clubs National and Eastern League

Scores Base Ball Notes and Gen-

eral Sporting Gossip.

i WHATEVER
clittncos Scranton
posseesoil of gainingTft third place in the
State League cham-
pionshipft .' r race of the
first series have been
lost ly its own de-

feat and he victoryM of Hazleton over
Pettflvflla yesterday
Therefore, the best
we cau expect of onr

club is tout it will
finish fourth, bat to gain-th-at position
it will have to defeat Rending in tbe
gniue to be played today.

Tbe following tables gires the per-
centage of tbe clubs, touotbar with the
number of games lost and won by each
and their standing in the championship
race:

Won, Lost. Per O't.
Harriaburg 84 15
Alieiitowu 30 20 .(WO

Huzletou '.'( 22 .II'i'J
Krtuling 29 20 .527
Scranton "0 24 .52l
I'ottuville 24 24 .St)
Altoona IS i'J ,is:l
Eiiston 7 ;ti

SCUKUULtt FOR TODAY.

Beading at Scrauton.
Altooua at Alleutowu.

1'uttaville at Hazleton.

WE CAN'T WIN ALWAYS.

That Coveted Thi' d PUcj It Nuw
Lost to TJu

Reading, 7; Scrauton, G.

And it might have been different bud
Wextlake for Scranton not made such
n dizzy throw of an easy bit ball about

well, it's hard to surmise bow high it
really was over the head of First Base-
man iltisaey, allowing Torreyson to
score.

Bat almosteverythinz goti lu t game
of biue bull.

While the game yesterday was not
what might he callei a brilliant one,
yet tbe closeness of the score and an
occasional "smart" play kept tbe pat-
rons of, the guine on tbe anxious seat.

Scranton failed to score in their half
of the first inniujr. For Reading after
Fox was Riven a base on balls be was
a;lvaat 1 to third on Torrey son's two-ba- se

litt and scored on Beaumont's out
from Wetzal to Uassey. Score, 0 to 1.

In tbe second, after Fhelan bad been
retired at first Staltz reached first on a
short infield hit, Maisey took his base
on balls, both advanced a base on u
simultaneous steal, after which Staltz
scored on Westlalfe'i saeritias and Mas-se- y

tallied on fiodscn's pretty bit. The
side was retired on Hodson's force out
at second off Hoaan's bit. Reading
failed to snore in thia inning and the

core then stood 2 to 1 in Scranton's fa-
vor.

The third was productive of no runs
f jr Scranton. Henfy made a brilliant
catch of Wetzel's long drive to left
Patohen went out at first and Rogers
flid out to O'Hara, It was in this in-

ning that Reading scored the runs that
won them the game. Miller was given a
base on balls and scored on Fox's three-bas-

bit to right center. Torrsyson
reached first on a short bit,Beaumont's
sacrifice seewd Foj.-- , Torreyson scorsd
on Westlaks's error off Eenry's bat,
find Henry added another on a hit by
Eustace. A neat double play, Wetzel
to Phelan to Matsey retired the side
Score 5 to 2 in Reading's favor.

The Scrantons added two runs to
their score in the .fourth on a double
by Staltz, a single by Maqsey, and
Westlako's sacrifice, Reading could do
nothing in thoir half of the Inning.

In the fifth inning, after loose base
running by Scuntoa which retired the
side, Riaditiu scored on Fox's three-bna- e

bit and Torreyson fly oat to Slo-

gan.
The score was Med in tbt sixth in-

ning on a hit by Massey, who was ad-

vanced to third on Torreyson's
'
error ot

Wt shake's intended sacrifice. Hodsoti
received his base on balls, and Watcal
mpped out a single, permitting both
Massey and Westlake to score. Road
inR wns blanked in thier half.

Reading broke the tie in the seventh.
After Torreyson bad been given bis
base on balls bo icorett on Beaumont's
two-bas- e bit.

' The remainder of the game was pro
dnctive or nothing to either side. West-luk- e

being the ouly man to reach first.
The score in detail:

SCRANTON.
a, B. P0. A. B.

Kognn, C. f. 0 110 0
Wetzel, B9 , 0 13 4 0
Patchen, o.. ,., 0 1 T 0 0
Roger, rf 0 110 0
Phulau, vb 0 0 1 S 0
btnltz, 1. f 2 2 0 0 0
Maasey, lb , 8 a ia 0 0
Westlake, 3b t 0 0 12Hudson, p 0 10 10

Tot lis 0 9 24 11 2

a.
0 S o 1
3 13 1
a 1 :i 1
1 15 0 1
0 i a 0
0 2 4.00 a 0 0
1 1 0 0
0 o s 0

'
0- - 27 15 "4

0 9 0 0 0 8
1 0 1 0 x-- 7

Miller, IT I
Fox. o S

Torreyson, 2b 2
RtAUinont, lb,, 0
Henry, 8b 1

Enstace, ss ,. 0
miara. ef 0
Good hurt, rf., 0
l.uoauor, p U

Total 7
Scranton 0 8 T 9
Beading 1 0 4 0

Earned runs Scranton. 2: Beading, 1,
Two bure kits malts, Torreyson, Beau-min- t.

Three baso hits Fox, 2. Sacrifice
bits Wetsel. Stolen
2: Massoy, Welke, 2. Double plays
Wettlake to Pbalau to Massey. Struck
out By Godson, 0; Bbodes, 1, First on
balls-- By I1oJop, 4; Rhode, 8. Wild
pltches-Hodro- D. Passed balls Patchen.
'Jims 1.54. Umpire Kino.

OTHER STATt LEAGUE RESULTS.

At Allentown
lieu town..,. 0 02301 000--6

Altoona 0 0201000 0- -8
Hits Allentown, 0; Altoona, 6. Errors
Allentown, C; Altoona,' 2. Batteries

PoQoghue and Milligaa; Bcheible and
Cote.

At Hualttton
Hazleton... 3 1 0 10 14 0 1 0- -23

PoltviUs..8 a 0 2. OOOO 0--13

Hits Hazleton, 22; Pottsvllle, 11.
'

Er-tor-

Hnzleton, 4; PottBVllle, 7. Bat-
teries Jordan, Keener and Fairhnrst;
Clare, Smith, Diggius and Uoidlug.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At Plttsburg-Philadel'ia- ....g

3 1 0 0 8 0 0 2- -13

Pittsburg 3 0130080 0- -
15; Pittsburg, T.

Errors Philadelphia, 8; PittsburK, 4.
Batteries Haddock and Buckley; Killfcn
and llaclr. Umpire Lynou.

At Louisville-N- ew

Yorlt....l C 0 2 1 I 4 0 -10

Louisville 0 010030906
HitK-N- ew York, 18; Louisville. II. Er-ro- rs

New York, 2: Louisville, 6. Batter-i"s-Rusl- e

unit Farrell; Pepper and
Weaver. Umpire Einulio.

At Cleveland
Kflaton 8 0 7 0 1 8 0 0 X- -10

Cleveland 0 0 0 0 0 1 6 0 0- -0
Hits Boston. 20; Cleveland, 13. Errors
Boeton, 1; Cleveland, 6. Butteries

Stivetts ana Ryan; Cuppy anil Zimuior,
Umpire Stage.

EASTERN LEAGUE.

At Erie-Buff- alo, 7; Erie, 0.

At Wilkos-Bur- re Biughamton, 0;
Wilkes-Barr- 8.

GLINTS FROM THE DIAMOND.

The Mobile club has been transferred to
Atlanta.

Yesterday's defeat causod Scranton to
drop back into fifth place.

Second Baseman O'Brien, of Nashville,
has bei'u signed by Buffalo.

LouUvillehus released iulleUler O'Rourke
and it is said that Denny and Curie will
go soon.

Learning,, the foghorn fleliler, who has
been released by Reading, will sign with
Huzletou.

Pepper, the now Louixville pitcher, while
not so litrtje a man as Stivetts, is built very
much like hini.

Tom Browu was prasouted with a nice
new hat for making the first home ruu by
a Louisville vlHyert)n those grounds.

Pitcher Mullaue bas beon released by tbo
Btiltimore Bas Ball club. Mullaue's re-

lease wan considered for some time, and
wa held back because tbe management
desired to effect an exchange if such a
thlug were possible. No chance showing
itself, however, Manager llaulou decided
to release Mullaue.

Manager Tod Sullivan, of Atlanta, pot
into a tight with one of his player, Joe
Burke, in the dining room cf a hotel.
Plates, cups and saucers played an impo-
rtant part iu the tcriuiuntge, and then tho
lsudloid totk a baud. He had both Burke
and ullivHii arrested, ami it cost thorn
each J5 to settle wit'ti the jude.

The members ot the Harrisburg State
league team were placed under Hi re-i- at
Pottsvillj Thursduy evening for breaking
the Sabbath by playing ball last Sunday at
SbeiLtudoab. The warraut was sworu out
by Rav. William Powick, of the Shenan-
doah McthoUUt Episcopal church. The
suit was brought on the strength of the
act of 17U4. They were given a heariuc
before Squire Battdorlla, Each player was
heed tt, which was paid.

CouiUky was going to try and get Ho-ga- u,

the Pennsylvania outfielder, nutil be
was told by Arthur Irwiu that about all
there was to him was his fast runniug.
Pittsburg Telegraph. Mr. Irwin's recently
expressed opinions concerning ball plavors
would indicate that Arthur is troubled
with biL-- j on the stomach. He is certainly
not living on good terini with himself.
Hogan is not ouly fleet footed, but one of
the best outfielder iu the country. Within
the past few weeks Hogan's batting tins
fallen off somewhat, but that is an experi-
ence that every ball player meets with.
He Will soou bs batting in bis old time
form again.

MEET OF GENTLEMEN DRIVERS.

Horses That Are Entored for This After
noon's Events.

The first meet of the Gentletneu'g
Driving olub will be held this after-
noon at tbe Driving park, and judging
from the long list ot entries for tbe
four events and the manifested interest

of the members, the affair will be a
success. Admission will be by invita-
tion only,

Twenty-fou- r entries have been inide
as follows; six in tbe class,
to top road wagons; six in the

class, six in tbe S. 50 class and six
in tba 2 40 class. All the races are to
be half mile heats, best two in three,
National association rules to govern.
Jodges and time keepers will be se-

lected at tbe track. The first race will
be started at 3 o'clock.

Tbe particulars of ' the entries are as
follows:
First race 4.00, to top road wagons

1. John Fritz, b.ui., Grace R.
2. Louis Bunuell, b.m,, Belle B.
3. Thoma-- Moore, b.g., George M.
4. Dr. J. L. Weutz, a.m., Mollie Bawn.
8. E. J. Goodwin, b.g., Lightning Rod.
6. J. R. Wears, br.iu., Hazle.

Second race 8.00 clats:
1. Dr. Longstreet, b.g., George L.
2. Professor J. F. Seigel, b.g., Frank S.
3. Alfred Harvey, br.m., Hard Silk.
4. Fianlr Merrifleld, b.g., William.
5. John Fritz, b.m., Georgia W.
ft H. B. Reynolds, b.g., Harry.

Third race 2.50 class:
1. Walter Jermvu, br. m., Edith.
2. Charles Svhadt, br. g.,Johnny.
3. Dr. G. E. Hill, b. g., John.
4. A. L. Spencer, b. g., Thief.
5. Dr. Charles Hill, b. g-- . Jack.
6. L. T. Payne, bl. g., Duke,

Fourth race 2.40 class:
1. J. M. Kemmorer, b. g., Windsor Boy.
2. Wslt-e- Jermyn, bl, m., Magnolia.
3. Dr. Charles Hill, g. a., Jim Mears.
4. Levi Put Wrion, b. in., Nellie B.
8. A. L. Spencer, b. in., Mollie S.
6. M. H. Dale. b. m., Pee Dee.
Tbe horses thai will probably be

placed have been tipped ia one, two
three ordr for Thb Tciuuxe by "Cen-tanr- "

as follows:
First race

1. Mollie Bawn.
2. George M.
3. Grace R.

Second race
1. Hard Silk.
2. FranKS.
8. Gorge L.

Third race
1. Jack or Johnny.
3. Edith.
3. Thiof.

Fourth race
1. Mollie S or Jim Mears.
2. Windsor Boy,
3. Magnolia.
J. R. Mears' Hazle may upset all the

predictions for tbe first event. The
mare was brought over from Hazleton
by her owner, and it is not very well
known here what she can do, "Cen-
taur" is also in donbt as to tbe result
in tbe 3 40 class. Mr. Kemmerer's
Windsor Boy was purchased recently,
ami horsemen do not know bis pedi-
gree nor from whenc9 bo came. His
owner only smiles when the horse Is

BSAUTI IS KO INHERITANCE.

Cosmetics do not beautify, but
often destroy a healthy complex-
ion. A uutui'ivl rosy and healthy
complexiou cannot ba had by the
use of cosmetic?, but only through
tho health of tho body in general.
Nothing is better to secure this
result than the genuine imported
Carlsbad Sprudel Salt when taken
early in the morning, before
breakfast (about a small teaspoon-fu- l

dissolved in a tumblerful of
water). It clears the complexion
and produces a healthy color.
Best taken vhen out-doo- r exer-
cise can be had. Obtain the gen-
uine article, which has the signa-
ture of "Eisner &iMeudhou Co. ,
Agents, New York," on the neck
of every bottle.

TU'E MUAWiOSi TlUiilJSf- E- SAT (J it DAY MOtttfLNl. .JUL! V, 1894.

NO VACATION FOR MANY

Employers Plead That the

Times Are Hard,

When Escape from Debilitating

Summer is Not Possible.

Thousand Will Follow tho Exam-pl- a

of Mabel Jeuness.

Vacations are in sight for some.
Hut there are myriads of over-worke- d

imm and women who will got no va-

cations this year, who will stay nt
home and simply work and suffar.

Etnployors plead hard times.
Hut these tired out, too often uncom-

plaining men and women noed to be
told bow poor they, aud not their em-

ployers, really are. They endure the
worst kind of poverty, as if it were
somotbing there was no use struggling
against iioverty of blood and nerves ;

and it is not until their bodies and
brains break down thuttuey complain
and seek help.

Continued hendaohes, poor appetite,
a constant tired feeling and nervous-
ness should convince any reasonable
person of the need of a tonio and

for exhausted blood aud

VL

MIS-- ) MA Dill. J K.N NESS

nerviis. The idaal iuvigontor and re-

constructive remedy for a "run down"
system, for thin, poor blood nnd dis-

eases of llvr, kidneys nnd stomnch is
Paine's celery compound, It feeds
worn out- nerv.i centers and builds up
the strength unl elasticity of tbe body,
One takes on new weight with its use;
pale cheeks gain color, nnd the skiu,
undoubtedly tbe best index of health,
is cleared up and freed from tbe dis-

figuring signs of the bad humors that
are iu the blood.

Miss Mabel Jenness, who is celebra-
ted the country ov.-- r for her successful
crusa.ie for physical culture among tbe
gentler sex, has set them a good exam-
ple, as appears in a letter written by
bsr from Washington.

"I was induced," writes Miss JVn-ne- ss,

"to try Paine's celery compound
nt a time whon I was suffering from
overwork and the effect of an accident.
I began immediately to realize tonio
and blood nonrishiug effects. I take
pleasure in suying that, although op-

posed to medicine in general, I really
consider this au excellent preparation.

"I have not been aide to take one
day's rest since I returned from my
long, western trip. I am euro were it
uot for Palue's celery compound, which
bas a tonio effect, I should not be able
to beep up and work hard.

"I recommended Paine's celery com-
pound to a friend who dintd with us
yssterday, and on leaving here she
wtnt and bought a bottle, I shall do
all I can for it, for I believe in it."

So the society woman, whose health
and grace arefamous the country over,
and who is in a position to command
the best medical advice, finds in Paint's
celery compound the same relief fiom
tbe effects ot overwork and illness that
tbo poorer, harder working woman
finds.

And it is witbin tbe reach of all.

mentioned and he wore the same ex-

pression of countenance when informed
that tho animal had been carded in the
best class of tho meeting.

Professionalism bas been absolutely
eliminated from the races and tbe only
prizes offered are the honors which will
fall to the victors. Members will drive
their own horses.

The Lawrence band will be in at-

tendance.
The following are the officers of the

club: J. Frank Siege), president; Dr.
O. E Hill, vice president; Fred R.
White, treasurer; John A. Fritz, sec-

retary; directors, J. L, Crawford,
Georgo M. HllsteaJ. Walter M. Jr-uiy- n,

James Mears, P. S. Page, II. B.
Reynolds, Ambro Spencer, IL P. Simp-
son, . J, tioodwin.

OO0S AND ENDS OF SPORTS.

W. H. Millikon, of Baltimore, won the
mile open, cluss B, which was tbe princi-
pal event of the Baltimore Cycle club's
races July 4. The time was 2:37.

The Now York Athletic club's crew won
tbe four-oare- d shell race in the Schuylkill
navy's regatta at Philadelphia Wednes-
day, and the Triton Boat club won the
sonior eiglit-oai- ed shell race.

I. J. Jenny, the crack rider of Utica, N.
Y., won the four principal event' at the
Wtiteriown bicycle races, taking the
qunrter-niil- e open, rails open, half-mil- e

open and fwo-iuj- le handicap

M. L. alderman, Fifth ward,
Scranton, l'u., mated Nv. 9, 1'03: "He
bad used Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil for
spraius. burns, cuts, brnlsts and rheuma-
tism. Cured every time.

Hlsto'v VM Rep tat Itself.
hitlian iipvlU Jo u rnul

There is no renaim to bolleve that the
United States will refuse to accept Mr.
Debs n dictator nrs it has the claims of
Denis Kearney and Martin Irons.

Guaranteed Cuio.

We authorize our advertised druggist to
sell New Discovery for

Coughs and Colitu, upon tun
condition. If you are afflicted with a
Cough, Cold, or any Lun?, Throat or Chest
trouble, and will use this remedy asMI-reote-

giving it afuir triul.ani experience
no benefit, yen may return th buttle uiU
have yonr uiouiiy rgf undwd. Wo cuilld nut
make this offer did we not know that Dr.
King's New Discovery could be reliod oa.
It never disappoints. Trial bottles free nl
Matthew Broi'. drug store. Large siae
SOc. and lt

Situation Wanted.

OIT CATION WANTED AS iANITOTi Oli
O watchwua or ny position of trut;
goqd rotuiKiioe. Address J. P. 8TANTUM,
;)IXJ Tenth street.

WANTED-- A POSITION AS JAKITOH.
watchman 01 any jiluc-- of

trust. Mainly witU carpenters aud uiuntors
tools. Married, ug SO. A. B. C, post oliiou,
city.

CITUATION WAJfTE- D- PLJrllf SEW--
lug. Call or mldv.n 013 Ci.t eoiftt

CIT CATION WANTF.D BY F1EST CLASS
O butcher with flft'-e- vesrs experience.
Address Frstt Casple, Bux ill, Forest City, Pa

A Word. ,
fTantt cf all Mnty cost that mue ea

fpt Situation VanUavihich art insert

AgenU Wanted.

rjENEBAL AGENTS WANTED BELL--
iu new artioloe to donlerHi exclusiva

trritiry. no coiuietitinn, nocapitiil roquin-d- ;

auto ai'l 1111, cent, profit. Columbia Chemi-
cal Co., m Deiirburn St., Chlcuifo, 111.

A CENTS WANTED TO fcELL SWEDISH
J.- - lnsuct Powder. A euro crdicutor of
biit:s, tlcan, moths, roaches, unts and all limuct
vermin. Siimplo Uiit-- , poatiaid tl.7o a doit,
to iiuents. AKoiits, uiou or ludie, can in iku
$ to a (lay. Circular free. Address JAB.
M. JOHNSTON, Blasi-- Block, 1'lltBlim e. Pa.

O75.0UPEH MONTH, (TTY OR COUNTRY
'.p to c'ompctunt wide awake insurance soli-
citor; well twtubliahud periuauent busincsi.
Address or Inquire Hoor, Kti Lack-wann-

ave., Scranton, Po.

Help Wanted-Ma- lc.

U"D-THeiluti- ir
to canvass tho city. Apply be-

tween tl and i o'clock, 01 Coal Exchaue.

UT A N TEjjrip Yo IT A R E "aAHOLIC,
unemployed and will work for SflS per

woek, wrila MacCouiiell Bros,, 11 Franklin
sttve-t- , Boston, Mass.

For Sale

MORSES AND CAHUIAUES KOR HALE
11 ai iUM Lupousu avunuu. v. u. puuii,
aunnt

Special Notlcea.

BOOKS, PAMPHLETS. MAOABLANK eta., bound or rebound at Tun
TitiuuNU otlku. Quick work. Reasonable
prlc.is.

MEAL lucKETS CAN BS HAD AT 1,
Spruce street aud Franklin avo-nu- c.

Twenty inuul tickets for P.6U. (iood
table board.

Boarding.

CUMMER BOA KD1NU FOUR HE8PECT-i- j

alile can Hud Urt class board
with siuiill ramily In lu airy house. Hot
und cold hatha. Free cHrriaue to depot and
church Three-quarter- s of a 111U0 from sta-
tion. Healtuy locality. Addrrsa box W.Clark'
Summit.

Lost.

7 OST-- A PUG DOO, WITH COLLAR AND
J-- plate with owner's iniuio, E. D. Cpwell.

uui i riounta 01111 o

T OST-- A GOLD HAIR PIN WITH WHITElj pronss. Fiudur will be suitably re-

warded by returning tho samo to Colonel K.
ti. hippie, Third National bank building.

legal,

INSTATE or Martini Taylor, lutn of the
La Borough of Olyphaut, Po., .

Letters o( adnituistrMlon upon the abiva
named estate haviun bcea UTauted to the
ui.dcrsigued all persons having cla mi or

sgainst said estate w ll present them
for payuimt aud those indebted therot) will
pleas-- mukt pavment to

W1LLAKD, WAitliEN ti KNAPP.
Attorueys for Estate.

JOHN TAYLOR, Aomr.,
Olyuhaut, Pa.

Proposals.

PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED AT
1 tho office of John Jermyn, Priceburgh,
Pa., until July IsW, for drivina a rock tun-
nel iu Jermyn, No. li, frjanthe vein to
out tee Dunmore vein size to be 7x14 feet iu tho
clear ami about 1.IW0 feet Ionic. Alsoto-siuk-

ahatt from surdice to Dunmore voui, aiza to bo
Rxli feet in tko clear and about 100 feet deou.
Specifications may bo seen at Prlcburt(h. We
reserve the ritht to reject any or all bids.

W. M. JERMYN. Supt.

Summer Resorts.
A1RV1EW" HOTEL, FACTORYVILLE,

I P., is now optn fur summer boardors,
first class accouwodations. Good ttsbiug
close to Hotel, For terms address

R STARK, Proprietor.

Charter Application.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ANNOTICE will be mads to the Governor
of Pennsylvania on Monday, the second day
of July. Ml, by Watts C. Van Blarcom, W.
Howard Withers, Edmund A. Bartl, David
Spruks and Louis J. Sishecker, under the Act
of Arsembly, entitled act to provide for
tbo incorporation and regulation of certain
corporations," approved April '.H 1874, and
tliesuppleieeikts thereto for the charter of
an intended corporation to be called tho
Crescent Coal Mlnini: Company, the charac-
ter and object of which is the mining, prepar-
ing for murket aud selling anthiacilu coal,
aud f cr these purpns s to have, possess and
en.ioy all the rights, benefits and privileges of
said Act of Assembly and supplements thereto.

PATTERSON WILCOX,
Solicitors.

Real Estate.

I FINEST SCRANTON CENTRAL LOTS AT
1 low prices selling fast. Fir t come, first
served. If you are wise don't neglect this.
Last chance is now presented of securing
hum.' situ on the a venues, ouly five minutes
walk from post ofllce, independent of street
cars, yet car service light at band. Best
sc hools nearby, churches, theatres, depots,
doctors. Vulues increasuig rapidly. Prices
will soon be rawed. Buy quick, tasv terms.
Remember, even if cars are not stopped by
suoworicefor unhappy suburban residents,
tho waxto otvahmblo time to u busy man, to
say nothing of expense of car fares, is a seri-
ous coiis deratien. Waiting for the car in
snow or tain or cold, waiting, waiting, wait-Iiik- ,

or perhaps just lnumintr tho car. Don't
be misled. Buy a lot iu Scrauton nnd see it
quickly double in value. See. new Scrauton
City Directory uiapforrelativedistuncos from
City Hull. Ho wise awl call upon W.Gibson
Junta, Ull Spruce stroet.

Dissolution of Partnership.

partnership between John Walter, Ed-

ward V alter ami Frderkk St. Koehler, was
dissolved on the third day ut July. 1SH4, so far
as relates to the said Frederick JI. Koehler.
All debts due the said partnership nro to be
paid, and those due from the same ditchargvd
at libj Lackawanna avenue, where the busi-
ness will bd continued by Walter, Thompson
&Co. JOHN WALTER.

EDWARD WALTER,
FREDERICK M. KOEHLER.

S,

N

price is any object for

S,

Sweeping Reductions Prior to Our Semi-annu- al

Inventory.
FOOR GREAT LOTS FROM ODR DRESS GOODS DEPT.

10. 1. About thirty pieces alt told, consisting of
Whip Cord Suitings in about ton shades, and
Scotch Mixtures iu five colors, 12 l-2- e. a
yard for anything iu the pile; never sold u'n-de-

r

23c.
KO. 2. Price here is 25c. per yard. Assortment

is unlimited. We might say that we have
Checks and Plaid-i- , Striped Goods and Plain
Goods, Mixed Effects and Novelties of every
description. Iu fact, it ia an aggregation of
our entire stock of 50c. Dress Goods.

You'll be very apt to find something
You will save about 50c. on the dollar
all right for next fall.

CONNOLLY &

Bar
Tannhacuour

iylvania.
from and

Anthracite

$5

THE

3. We are proud to speak on this
for Take

of C-- 4 Covert Cloths,
Cloths, Beiges, Storm and

Novelty There are about
yards in and every yard
all-woo- l. The price 37 j-- 2c

NO. consists of short length. By that we
meau remnants of stock. The pieces
ruu one yard up to six. Style:
Worth 75c. to 50c yard.

these
You also

209

WARNING.
Wt hart lately had Feathtr Bedi and Pillowt brought to us by

itrangert who wished to dispoit of th samt and from whole actions
tve the Jeathert didn't "belong to them. Wt will ha no
dealing with

We wish to people against giving into the hand of strang-
ers who claim to represent us, any Feathers, Carpet, tto , which they
wish renovated. of our can sonify identify themttlvei, or if
any who witJttt done in our lint, will drop vs a card or call
ut our we will promptly attend to thtir want and will en-

deavor to merit the eonfldenee of everybody.
THE SCKXATOX BE0DIXQ CO.,

evil and bvx lacfta. Avt., Cor. Adam.

Hotel Wayerly
European Finn. Flrrt-clas- s attaenod.
Depot tor Berifnor A Engol's
Beer.

i Cos 15t. tod Flit Sts, Fhilaii

Host desirable for rsiidents of N.E. Ponn
All eocvuuiunces lor travelers

to and Broad Street station ike
'J wclftii and Market Street station. De-
sirable for vititing Sarantoutana anl pe
He in the Hegioa.

r. J. VICTORY.
PROPRIETOR.

OUR

12c. I

SUITS, formerly $10".

PANT 8, to d
for-S- 3

NO especially
lot( the is unprecedented.
your choice Homespuns,

Serges
Mixtures.
the collection, Is

is
4

the
from everything.

from 11.50. Price. a

amon?;

believed

suchportiti.
caution

Any agents
one work

factory,

See FIFTEEN DOLLAR Solid
Bedroom Sett

We sell Furniture as cheap as
any house iu country that in-

tends to give honest for
iaone"y. Try us.

205 AMD 207

-3 J$L h
w 1 it Z

lots you
will

AVE
Court House.

&

74c.

UB STOCK was damaged water from the recent explosion and fire, which
occurred Saturday night, June 16, in the store of neighbors, Messrs.

Davies & Griffin. damages allowed us by the insurance companies permit us
to GREAT BARGAINS TO BUYERS OF CLOTHING AND FURNISH-
INGS. All goods appraised at cents on the dollar less than cost to make.
There is no smell of smoke or fire about them they are equally as good as be-

fore.

SALE ftJOW ON
and will last about days, as the goods WILL and MUST BE SOLD as quickly
as possible.

Here is an chance to procure High-clas- s Clothing and Gents'
at about one --third the wholesale cost price.

Waists,

KEN'S sold for
MEN'S SUITS, formerly sold for $16
MEN'S formerly for
BOYS' SUITS, formerly-sol-

ELL
SIGN OF THE

value

Granite

our

our
Oak

the
the

by

Given

t....N0W $4.75 Underwear, Hats,
NOW $8.25 Suspenders,

$2
NOW $1.35 damaged at your

Handkerchiefs, Laundered

Silk and and all goods that art

own pries.

BELL. AVENUE.

DOOll TO THE Bt'KNED DAVIES & GRIFFIN BUILDING.

& CO.

The Sreat Bankrupt Sale

The Great

Lackawanna Avenue.

STOCK

GOING

THE

FROM

WALLAG

DAMAGED

Neckwear

Shirts,

Outing

230

FOSTER

ew York Sheriff's Sale

WHY HIT

Sreat Hew York Clearance Sales
Are now being of retail by us Prices to

reduce them fnto ready cash and make. room for some changes we

are contemplating at our establishment.

We need more room for our increasing trade, and if

goods, Come
Bargains are awaiting you in all departments.

8,000

will

value

lull

Away.

&

four that want.
get something that be

Opp.

1ICK1KG1YB.

Boys' Suits,

our
The

offer
are 33

and

30

unequalled Fur-
nishings

Boys'

AND STOCKS

NOW

Shirts,

Vests

LACKAWANNA

disposed at at Merciless

steadily
first-clas- s Now.

FOSTER CO.

Wallace

WASHINGTON

Co

BV WATER

230

CL0TIN6 HOUSE

Your Watch Lies

if it doos not tell tbe time cor-

rectly. We guarantee our Watches
to be

TRUE TIME KEEPERS
and uchold them as such accord-

ing to the terms of our building
warranty.

DIAMONDS ARE TRUMPS

as a speculation these days. Have
you seen the heavy tariff the
Wilson bill imposes on themt
Their rise in value is as certain
as the shining of the sun in the
daytime.

FREEMAN,
Eealer torCasb In Tatcliat, CUmonJa,

ilvrr, ato.,

Cor.Ftua .Its. and Eprncs St.

A Handsome Complexion
la on Of tbt (TtatMt obttrmt k tromu oa
DMHH, tOtMOHV OOKKMBoa fttsnfiV It.


